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SAILOR IN PBISON "
I ACCIDENT At "ABERDEEN.' JOHN HENRY LONG DEAD.WOODEMEN ELECT OFFICEES.-Woodcra-ft

at Mt. Pleasant Elect Offl

Department Store. - r;.

New Arrival
Thit department is altrars alive witk oew tar--;

chuidisa and your wants can be supplied! : oere k
' moderate pricei, whether small-o- r larre. Ve an
I : - l . ni-- L m. s: .

cert for tha Year ; and Feeling
- Good Orer Prospects Washing

ton's . Birthday -- to Be an Brent
With Students Personal, and La.

etl laentionlngs.

Mt. Pleasant, F(b. 2l.-(Hic-ikory

Cann? Ko. 147 Wijrwently in
atalled theollowing offlciaU for the

present year t : J. I C Miller, ,

J. L.-- D: Barriiiitef. A. L.; V. W.

Foil, Banker; H. J. MdAllister, ClerV;

J. II. Foil, Eaeort 1U A. Iipe,
: Watchman T. E. Tucker, Jjentry; Dr.

(i. D. Moose. Physician: R. L; Mc

Allister, J. B. McAllister and, G

ents, Mangers The eamp is enth.u:

siaatie orer the prospects, for a good

year in woodcraft.
The' missionary program announced

for last nicrht at the Lutheran church

rieasani salespeople 10 winuuuoiu io picie job.
on yon.

A !" .w has been, postponed until next Sundayftii

1 Carnet Hair Pins in all colors and sixes, priced
IO, 15 and 2S cents.

Real Hair Turbans in all colors, priced 25and SO cents.

New Side and Back Combs, IS and 25c
We are showing the greatest and newest line of

Barrettes ever in Concord. Special values IO,
15, 19 and 25 cents.

New Collar Supporters.

Novelties in Belt and Veil Pins, worth 50 cents,
special 25 cents.

' "'night. L - . 7
Students are looking, forward to

Tuesday with o small degree of
pleasure, since it it thf fast, holiday

scheduled fon, 1910. r36m have been

heard expressing a desire that our
country should have at least three fa'
there. , )..

' Mr. Caleb Allman-- was right pain

- 4

Ulse Hose, special -- ktir.

I;
Washable Lingere Tape, white, pink and light

blue.

fully hurt Saturday afternoon by a
x vicious hog. It is thought,' however,

that his hurt will not prove terioua.
; ' Quarterly meeting for the Mt

Pleasant circuit has-be-en in progress
at the Mettiodist churcn tne past

' week, , services .being conducted by

Rev. Dr. Rowe. The services came

to a close last night.
Rev. Schutenbergerof China Grove,

has been engaged as supply for 6t.
James ; Reformed church until the
BABnirliAAa 9 m ' nomionatif .nnfltni iUl

New let of Jabots, 15 and 25 cents.

Ladies' black Queens Own Hose, silk finish 15c
New ladies' Hose at 25 cents.

be secured BeT. deulM.rgerJii"11 -; One lot of black 50c
for $1.00.

H. L. Parks Co.
": " ' .4

The Home of Good Merchandise.

nis arm aemcw yvmvrtiay.
Mrs.' EL K;' Long apent a few days

with her mother last-- . week. v,v
. 'Miss Mary Iseliour of' .Olass, has
returned home, hating taught a week

in the graded school while "lier sister,
Miss Ada. Isenhour." was conflned to
her room with la grippe;

Report has it that four more auto-

mobile will be added 'to Mt. Pleas-

ant
'' list.,

Misses Annie. Harrier; and' Emma

McAllister spent. Sunday at High
Pnint with M!a IfnjMrarof iMrtAlllrttpr

FOR lOSSTNa NINA

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 19. Beeaus be

was five minutes late and did n.t re
port fojr duty on ths naval tug Nina,
which has been given up as lost with

al her crew, H, 0. Gehardt, quarter

master in the United e.tates Navy, is

locked up in the brig, of the receiving
ship Franklin to await punishment
on the charge of overstaying leave.

It was reported that Gehardt told

friends that be believed the Nins anJ
unfit vessel to make the trip to 'Bos
ton and that he haT purposely over
stayed his leave. He is reported to
uave said that the Nina had some
trouble with her valves; declaring that
they had not" been working satisfac
torily, and that she was in no condi-

tion to make a tea trip.
Gehardt is said to have notified the

commander of the tug that she was
unseaworthy, but that the captain
told him to go about his business, in
forming him that he (the captain)
had charge of the Nina, and that il
there were any repairs to be mad
they would be made at Boston.

, According to Ben Brant, chief mas-

ter of arms in charge of the prison.
ars in the brig, it was said that Ge
iiardt had been to Norfolk on short
leave the day before the tug sailed,
after having been detailed as one ol
ber crew to make the. trip to Bo.
ton, but that be fell asleep on the
ferryboat coming from .Norfolk, and
made several trips back. and forth
across the river before he was awak-

ened by one of the ferry attendants. .

When he went aboard the training
ship the naval tng had just started
on her fatal journey. 'His place had
been taken by another man from the
Franklin, and when b put in an
appearance- before Imi officer' ef the
deck lie. was ordered locked up in the
brig.

Ben Brant said he knew nothing ol
Qehardt's warning to the captain of
the Nina that she was unseaworthy,
but it is stoutly afflrimed by one of
the prisoner's mates, who said that
Qehardt had told him of it, and of
the reply made by the Nina's master.

CAR STRIKE TIES
UP PHILADELPHIA

AND BJ.0TS ENSUE.

Philadelhia, Pa., Feb. 19. For the
cond time in nine months the union

motoriuen and conductors of the Rap-
id Transit Company went on strike
today,, and in the riots that nave flo-low-

several have been injured. The
order to quit work was issued with
the consent of the national officers
of the Amalgamated "Association of
Street and Electric Railway Employes
this morning by the officials of the
local union.. It went into effect at
t o'clock in the afternoon.

Its iseuanoe followed the discbarge
of several hundred employes of
the company. According : to the
statement, this . number was. 173,
against all' of whom there were spe-

cific charges. The union leaders as
sert that more than 600 men ' wen
dropped, and that the company forced
a lockout;. J,- :".0 f

Tonight the street ear system was
virtually paralysed. . The eompaay
tried to operate a few of the more im-

portant lines."";
Thecla ims of the union leaders to

night was that more than 8,000 men,
most of them members of their or-

ganisation C had obeyed ths order' to
strike. . The number who had gone
out was estimated by .the company

The real show-dow-n of the strength
of both company and union will come
Monday tne beginning of the week's
heavy business. The company is posi
tive of its ability to run its ears. The
union insists thatthe tie-ii- p will be
virtually templets. ' ..

Union men held meetings near the
different bams tonight, and were ad-

dressed by their lenders. K

Mrs. Backdoor-- If you shop that
wood 111 give you your dinner.
RolKngstone Nomoss 'I'm sorry,
Madam, but I've mltlaid me card in
do Woodchoppers' Union, and I dbnt
wanter take on ehanec

Etglneer Bsajamin Eoonoe and Firs-su-b

liddlf, Both of Saloifk Are
Slightly hnrt-T- wo Passengers Also
jSllghtly Injnrsd Other Passsngen
Only RoceiTe flood Shaking Up,

Raleigh News and Observer, 20th.

(Four passengers were injured in a
head-o- n collision at Aberdeen last
umgnt st 8 o'clock between train No.
43 of the Seaboard Air Line and the
Pinehurst train of the A. and A. rail-
way. ; Ndne of the wounded are seri
ously injured.
.The injured are: -

Benjamin F. Koonce, of 404 Oak-Ki- di avenue, Raleigh, engineer on the
Seaboard, fractured wrist and dislo-

cation of radius, Superficial wound of

tini
'

B. Riddle, of 516 N. Bllod-wort- h

street, Raleigh, right shoulder
injured in fall.
4 Mrs. F. Tiftbn, of Madison Spnare
garden, New York, slight bruise on
bjaek of head.

W. F. Giles, of Birmingham, Ala.,
two fingers masned.

J The collision ocurred on the yard
at'Aberdeen. V.The A. and A. train

as shifting a pullman car into po-

rtion when the Seaboard, bound
sputh, eame in on fast speed and

into the A. and A. The en-ji-

of the latter was driven through
fy baggage car of its train, the ten- -

resting high in the air. For
tely there were no passengers on
train. The engineer and fire-a- n

both jumped and escaped without
injury.
j Engineer Koonce reversed his en-

gine and then both he and the Are-Ba- n

jumped receiving slight injuries.
Mri Tifton and Mr. Giles were the

only passengers hurt on the Kee board,
though the others received a severe
Jolting. r
f DrtEL TCapnErand his wife, of
Pittsboro, were oh ' the Seaboard
bound for Jacksonville and Tampa.
Dr. Chapm and 'Dr. MoLeod, of
Aberdeen gave immediate attention to
the injured.

The guests on the train put np at
the hotel for the night.

There was little damage to the
Seaboard train, while the A and A.

engine and coaches was badly torn np.
The wreck will not interfere with

the passing of trains as their otherj
traces is clear.

OFF FOR GREENSBORO.

Juniors Will Leave tomorrow for
Greensboro to Attend the Stats
Council Meeting. -
Concord Juniors will go to Greens

boro tomorrow to attend the annual
State council meeting which begins
its session in the Gate 'City Tueslay
evening. From No. 35 will go
Messrs. L. T. IZartsell, John P. 'How
ard, C. F. Williams and J. M. Bur
rage; from No. 49 Messrs. John Crow- -

der, C. A. Isenhitnr and W. A. Mor
gan. Mr. L. T. Hartsell of No. 25
is a candidate for the office of State
Vice Councilor and the indications
are that he will be lected without op
position.

."Talk is cheap," quoted the Wise
Guy. "Yes, that's what makes it so
expensive in the end," added the Sim-

ple " :Mug. ' - i

? , r ,
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Prominent Citizen . Died Sunday
Night at 11 O'clock Was In 74th

Tear and l2sng a Leading Citizen

of the County and Man of Public

Life. .r
Mr. JSlin IInry Ing died at his

Itorae on East' Depot street last night

ai jli o'clockr-after- " an illness of more

thaft a week.- - (Mr. 'Long was in his
74th year and is survived by a wife
and ,11 children, eight sona and three
daughters.

'Mr. Long-wa- s a eit)7en of the coun-

ty all his life! His home until a few
years agowas in the lower sectionol
the county on the Union county line.
At the old hpme he lived most of hit
long and eventual life. For a num

ber of years he was county surveyoi
and in that position learned, to know
Cabarrus ! county w?U. Ho was
leading and prominent figure through
the long years of a --useful public ca
reer and became well and most favor
ably known throughout the bounds of
Cabarrus.

; He was a confederate soldier. .Serv

ing through Wje civil war with a rec
ord for gallantry and faithfulness he

as equally as faithful aa a citiren
in peaee. Mr. Loug was a man ol
Jerliug worth and strong character.
He was an elder in the Presbyterian
jhurcli and was well known for hit
uprightness of life, sitti strength ol
character. With his old comrades in
arms he was a favorite. At the or-

ganization of the Veterans Choir some

years ago he was madeeader and re
tained that position among; his old
aomrades to the end of his life.

'Several years ago Mr. Long moved
to Mt. Pleasant and a short time later
aame to Concord. More than a week
ago he was stricken and made a fight

against the disease that had grappled

iren "surviving, are Messrs. H.
C, Murray and Hoyle Long, of .Char
lotte, J. 'M. and tieorge Ingt of
Brief, J .W. iBBaxrer'and Reece
Long of this eity; Mrs. Charles E
McRarey, . of Lexington, IMra. Loui
Uartsell and Miss Clemie IiOiig, of
Concord. ?:-

-

Funeral sendees were conducted
this afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. J.
M. flrier assisted by Rev, "J. W. Sni
der and the remains interred at the
city cemetery.

HELD FOR BURQLAHY.

Bill Evans, a Salisbury Negro Held at
An Accessory. s

Salisbury Post, 10th. '
The trial of the negroes,' Qcoi'ge

.Via t thews and Bill Evans, the lattei
a supiMtsed accomplice, before Esquire
J. C. Kestler . yesterday; afternoon
charged with burglary at China Grove
Tuesday' night;-- resulted in their, be
ing sent to jail in await trial in the
Superior court. "" j.

Mr. C. J. Young, of the Patterson
Mercantile Company, identified the
clothing - found in the possession of
the negroes, and so did Mr. John
Brown '; identify the jewelry ' taken
from his place' of business.

-- Th testimony showed that Mat
thews eame here from Winston Mon
day nightwith a party of perhaps a

score of other negroes on their way to
Whitney to . work. Missing eonneeV

tions, they took to the woods for s
day Mai nighty , v s

'. :' ...

Burglary was the result of their vis
it to China drove and it may be there
were thefts, af other places in the
county. , t - , .

i J'A NEW BUSINESS.

Mr. Julius Fisher Will Open Mil
linery Parlor and a Complete Line

"'of Novelties;'---
' About the first of March Mr. Julius

Fisher will open, a line of millinery
and novelty notions in the store room
now occupied by Mr. D." J. Boetian.
The firm, name will beJ'Fisher'a."
He wilPcarry a full and te

line, and - having resigned his 'posi
tion on the road will give his personal
attention to the business. He will be,

assisted by Miss Bertha Hill who will

have charge of the notion department.
Mr. Fisher is one of Concord's best

young business men and will evidently
secure S good line ofiiusineea. He
leaves tonight for the Northern mar- -

"
keis to purchase his stock of foods.

Ze" W now have ouite. a number of
WHITE - MORRISQIi- - FLOWE CO.

90 INCHES WIDE

Part Linen Sheeting

" past" master in. the art of magic in

town, since theppearance here Wed-

nesday of 1 Beinett-- ; Springer, the
y magician. IIU work, entertaining

and ; np to bight standard, was
"caught on to" by not a few and we
hope to have some excellent perform-

ances by. home talent soon.,

WAOTfiTkEET IMPROVED.

Citisens on North Union Want Their
' Street Bared Appeal to The Trib- -

,nn to Aid In the Work of Bemod- -

. ellng fitreet and Oiring Sidewalks
to tko 8trV:'--S"--'- i

The Tribune is again besought to
come to the id of North Union

street snfferers, asking pardon for the
naav of thai term-- v (But the jrutn is
the jitreet needs Mmething done for
it and needs . it badly. .. Of course

The Tribune is ready to lend a hand
if possible. o bring about; belie con-

ditions. : We have ; recently.,' made
anneals, --

s We "i- - have ' eried "Vfolf !

lond and kii(r, nd urged the eitiiens
living on that once. beautiful through.

A great deal cheaper thai the
cotton sheeting wears longer.
Will sell on

TliUrsday, Mitey

."

Y.

at 50 centa a yard. . Used-f- or

a great many different things.
Good for ladies' suits, skirts,
boy's white suits and sheets.

WHITE- - MORRISON ROWE CO.
.... -

-- -. " . ..... ,;. .. ...

-
.. r

fitf' fare to get busy in the spirit of 20th
century progress and. demand and get
what they need and should have. We

' have pointed out that tthe iti tne bad
arrived when the street should be

V ' saved and 'all who feel an intereef
should eome ta jfbe jreseu. Jn all
seriousness tbis street fought 4a-bo

. put in bet fer 'condition :".Also, Depot
and Union streets within the fire linv
its should be permanently paved with
some good material and the sidewalks
to the jend of the street should be ce-

mented. .
4

1

We have no fight to make or. eriti--

eism to offer the city administration.
We have directed opt thrusts at the
property owners and yet, believe it

i is np to then) to Uke the active steps
necessary to bring t about better

. things; at any rate it is time t act.

Jcjotf OocoSuod ,

''' : a shipment' of Sweet , "'J,
.:r. 'Peas and Nasturtiums

Seed. ,
' ' "- , - -

Davis Drjn Cczrczny

J


